The free availability of full-text veterinary publications in MEDLINE-indexed journals by US and Canadian veterinary faculty from 2006-7 was determined. Additionally, publishing databases were searched to obtain general statistics on veterinary publishing. A survey of institutional initiatives to promote open-access journals and institutional repositories was also performed. Veterinary faculty published a total of 4,872 articles indexed by MEDLINE in 679 different journals. Of these articles, 1,334 (27%) were available as free full text and were published in 245 different journals. Although 51 veterinary-specific journals offering immediate and free full-text access were identified, few articles in this study appeared in these titles. Rather, most free scholarly articles by veterinary faculty appeared in journals with an embargo period. Academic veterinary institutions may want to recommend acceptance of alternate forms of information dissemination (such as open-access journals and journals published only digitally) to encourage greater global dissemination of their research findings. The promotion and use of digital institutional repositories is also an area for future investment and warrants additional research.
INTRODUCTION
Scholarly veterinary journals remain the primary method for dissemination of new professional knowledge, which constitutes a key resource in veterinary education for faculty, residents, staff, and students. It also plays an important role in the continuing education of practicing veterinarians. Commercial publishers such as Elsevier, Wiley-Blackwell, and Springer each publish multiple veterinary journals. Most of the remaining journals are published by small scholarly societies or associations. Access to veterinary journal articles is usually limited by subscription costs, but some are available free immediately or after a short embargo period. In academic publishing, an ''embargo period'' is defined as a period of time after which access to the full text of the article is freely available to non-subscribers. A large percentage of new veterinary publications are authored by faculty, staff, and students at 33 veterinary colleges in the United States and Canada, but to what extent is this information available free of charge to all who want to read it?
Within the past 15 years, users of academic libraries have come to favor electronic journals for their search features and remote accessibility, although many still prefer the print version for reading. 1, 2 As a result, demands have been placed on libraries to subscribe to both print and online versions of a journal, creating a heavy budgetary burden. Additionally, the pricing schemes of many journals have outpaced inflation, forcing librarians to allocate a greater percentage of the library's budget each year to subscription costs. 3 The end result has often been the elimination of print versions in favor of the electronic version alone. Veterinarians in private practice also use electronic resources extensively to stay current. 4 In developing countries, access to current research has always been difficult. Starting in 2002, however, the World Health Organization fostered the HINARI 5 and AGORA Program 6 in collaboration with the largest publishing companies to allow 109 low-income countries, areas, and territories free or very low-cost access to more than 7,000 journals. Veterinary faculty in these countries automatically qualify for free access. This access has helped ease the financial burden for countries least able to afford subscriptions, although poor technology infrastructure is still a major impediment to information access in these countries. 7 Between 1986 and 2006, research libraries' expenditures for journals increased by 321%, 8 whereas the consumer price index rose 92% during the same time period. 9 How have publishers been able to raise their prices without loss of revenue? Simply stated, scientific journals do not obey the normal market rule of supply and demand. The end users, typically faculty, do not pay for the journal, their institutional libraries do. Faculty may want to see their articles reach all potential readers and thus maximize citations and scientific impact, but for-profit publishers also want to maximize revenue. Ironically, while faculty write and review journal articles without financial reward, their libraries are experiencing a financial crisis trying to buy these same products back from publishers.
Some believe that the traditional subscription-based model is becoming increasingly unsustainable. Although increasing volumes of information are being published, library budgets have remained static or are declining. These subscription and budget conflicts have been felt across many disciplines in academic libraries, creating additional interest in the open-access (OA) movement. For the purpose of this article, ''OA'' is defined as the free and permanent online access to the full text of research articles; this access includes those articles available after a typical embargo period of 6 months to 1 year. Although the roots of the modern OA movement can be traced to the 1960s, not until the advent of the Internet were publishing costs significantly reduced enough to allow the application of this new publishing model. The core philosophy of the OA movement maintains that new discoveries and information are meant to be shared, not limited by restrictive copyright ownership or cost barriers. The faster and more easily that new veterinary information can be shared, the sooner it can lead to improvements in animal and human health and care and contribute to other new discoveries. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) mandate in April 2008 supported and applied this philosophy. 10 This mandate requires that scientists receiving NIH funding submit final peerreviewed journal manuscripts to the digital archive PubMed Central on acceptance for publication.
Commercial publishers have also become involved in the OA movement. Springer's acquisition of the science, technology, and medicine (STM) publisher BioMed Central in 2008 was an acknowledgment that the OA movement was not a passing fad. BioMed Central was one of the pioneers of the OA publishing model. Springer has acknowledged that it sees OA publishing as an ''important and sustainable part of STM publishing. '' 11 Access to veterinary journal articles is usually hindered by subscription costs. In the past decade, OA initiatives have attempted to reduce these restrictions to information sharing through promotion of new publishing models and educating authors on their options. But all publishing has expenses, and for OA someone other than the reader must pay for the publication. How this financial support might be generated has been extensively discussed but is so far unresolved. At the present time, most veterinary journals are not immediately OA or available after a six-month or one-year embargo.
Although most studies have demonstrated a positive correlation between citation rates and free online availability, 12-15 the causative factors are not completely understood. 16, 17 Regardless of the cause, citation rate as an index of a given article's value fails to consider the impact on end users, including practicing veterinarians, animal-health professionals, and animal producers who benefit from free access to vital information. Indeed, recent research has made a compelling argument that OA most benefits end users in poor countries, in which subscription costs are a major impediment to accessing information. 18, 19 There is also a general understanding that the types of materials cited in research articles vary widely by discipline, and many of the pioneering articles in OA bibliometrics have used articles published in the fields of physics and computer science.
The global need for access to veterinary and animal science information related to the use of animal models for human diseases, zoonotic threats such as bovine spongiform encephalopathy, and the increasingly interdisciplinary approach to science has increased. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to evaluate the accessibility of research published by faculty, staff, and students at veterinary schools in the United States and Canada and the factors accounting for any inter-institutional differences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Search strings were constructed in PubMed 20 to search the MEDLINE database and recover articles published by faculty, staff, and students at 31 veterinary colleges and schools in the United States and Canada between January 1, 2006, and December 31, 2007 (the College of Veterinary Medicine at Western University of Health Sciences and the University of Calgary Faculty of Veterinary Medicine were not included in this study because they had only recently been established). This time frame was chosen for two reasons. First, it was recent enough to be timely, and second, journals beyond a 1-year embargo could be identified. Additionally, it was a large enough temporal window to provide a sufficient number of records to reflect a school's scholarly output. Although faculty typically author most research publications at veterinary schools and colleges, it was not possible to build a search in PubMed that would restrict results to only faculty authors. As a result, although publications in this article are referred to as ''faculty publications,'' readers should understand that some staff and student publications may also be represented in the results. Several schools required more sophisticated search strings because of an organizational structure that either removed the word ''veterinary'' from the address field in MEDLINE records or had information in the address field that could result in erroneous records (e.g., ''il'' could be an abbreviation for Italy in an e-mail address or the abbreviation for Illinois). All PubMed searches were performed on April 10, 2009. The citations from each search were reviewed individually to verify the appropriate institution affiliation. Citations from searches were compiled into a RefWorks 21 account for tabulation and analysis. Two searches were run for each institution: the first to identify all articles and the second to limit articles to those available as free full-text. An example of a search string used for the University of Minnesota is (university Customization of search strings used was sometimes necessary to avoid erroneous records, and inclusion of zip code, city names, and other information allowed precise searches for individual institutions conferring the doctorate of veterinary medicine degree (DVM or VMD). It is important to note that the MEDLINE address field indicates the institutional affiliation for only the first author of an article as published in the journal. In addition, information for this field is taken as is from the published article. Therefore, these search strings can only harvest these specific articles and are not meant to represent the complete scholarly output of an institution. Also, MEDLINE indexes only journals and not conferences, symposiums, or other meetings, and the list of veterinary journals it indexes is not comprehensive. Finally, it is common knowledge that because of inconsistencies in the address field of MEDLINE records, some records will be missed. However, the goal of the query was only to compare institutions by using the same search strategy in the same database and to have a large enough representative sample overall. The goal was not to gather all articles published by faculty, staff, and students at each institution.
Librarians at each veterinary institution were then sent e-mails with the number of articles identified and asked whether (a) any initiatives were underway at their institution to educate faculty and students on their publishing options as authors and what the perceived success of these promotions was and (b) tenure requirements at their institution specifically mentioned alternative forms of information dissemination such as electronic journals, OA journals, or digital institutional repositories (IRs). Phone calls were placed when librarians did not respond to e-mails. During the phone calls, librarians were asked for the same information as in the e-mail. One university declined to participate.
RESULTS
During the 2006-7 calendar period, veterinary schools and colleges in the United States and Canada published 4,872 MEDLINE-indexed articles in 679 different journal for an average of 157 articles per school or college. One hundred sixty-five articles listed more than one academic institution in the MEDLINE address field, which typically indicates a dual appointment or a move between institutions. The number of articles published by a given veterinary school or college ranged from 448 to 11.
Of these articles, 1,334 (26%) were available as free full text and were published in 245 different journal titles. Table 1 lists those journals publishing 10 or more articles as free full text. Of these 26 journals, only one, Emerging Infectious Diseases, offered free and immediate access to its content. The remaining journals had three-month (n ¼ 2), six-month (n ¼ 8), 12-month (n ¼ 14), or 18-month (n ¼ 1) embargo periods.
Western College of Veterinary Medicine in Saskatchewan produced the largest percentage of articles available as free full text (56%; see Table 2 ). The Université de Montreal and the University of Pennsylvania followed, each with 39%. It is interesting to note that three of the top four academic institutions publishing in OA journals or depositing copies in PubMed Central were Canadian. It is difficult to determine precisely the number of scholarly veterinary journals currently being published, in part because of insufficient indexing in databases. Language barriers and irregular publication schedules also added to the difficulty. The overlap between veterinary and other basic sciences allows multidisciplinary studies to be published in the same journal, and defining a journal title as ''veterinary'' is also problematic. Determining the number of veterinary-specific journals that offer free access to articles after an embargo period was more difficult. For an approximation, the list of 353 journals was sorted by publisher and electronic availability; those only available in print or already identified as being OA were removed. In addition, journal titles by publishers who have not historically offered journals with embargo periods were removed. Web sites of the remaining titles were then visited individually online, and access to current and previous issues was attempted. Although 13 veterinary-specific journals were identified as having an embargo period, language barriers proved extremely difficult, and this number should be considered a minimum.
Nine of the schools or colleges stated that their institution had no scholarly communication initiatives related to authors' options or OA journals. In those schools with scholarly communication initiatives, such efforts were usually performed at an institutional level, not at a department or liaison-librarian level. Many of the institutions surveyed referenced the mandate that NIHfunded research must be deposited into PubMed Central as the focal point for issues related to scholarly communication. Finally, no veterinary school had language in its tenure requirements that made specific mention of OA journals or alternate forms of information dissemination. Rather, peer review of journals was the most common requirement.
DISCUSSION
Articles identified as free full text through MEDLINE were either available through PubMed Central, the free digital archive maintained by the NIH, or through a direct link to the publisher. It is important to note that there are exceptions. Specific research papers derived from NIH-funded projects might be available free, and some journals choose to offer free access to only selected articles. Also, some journals make selected issues OA, such as the Journal of Veterinary Medical Education special issue on Animal Welfare in Veterinary Medical Education and Research. 24 Another exception is when an author deposits an individual copy of a paper into PubMed Central. It is also important to note that occasional problems with access to free full text arise when changes in publishers or platforms occur. As an example, although free full-text links appeared for most articles in the Journal of Dairy Science in 2009, when this article was written those links were missing because of a recent move to another publisher.
When publication patterns for the academic institutions with the highest publication rates were examined closely, a pattern was revealed for the Canadian colleges. The Canadian Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA) publishes two journals, The Canadian Veterinary Journal and the Canadian Journal of Veterinary Research. Both of these journals offer free access to their articles three months a after publication. A PubMed search of these two journal titles during the same 2006-7 period revealed that 51% of authors had a Canadian address in the record address field. The three highest publication-ranked Canadian veterinary schools, the University of Saskatchewan, Atlantic College, and Université de Montreal, published heavily in these two CVMA journals. Respectively, these schools published 75%, 56%, and 33% of their OA articles in CVMA journals. The University of Guelph in Ontario also continued this trend, publishing 27 (51%) of its OA articles in CVMA journals. However, a large percentage of its scholarly output was distributed over more journal titles, many of which were not OA.
It is interesting to note the different approaches of the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) and the CVMA. The AVMA publishes two high-impact veterinary journals, the Journal of the American Veterinary Medical Association and American Journal of Veterinary Research. These two AVMA journal titles ranked first and second, respectively, among all journal titles and accounted for 684 (14%) of all 2006-7 veterinary school or college publications. Unlike the CVMA journals, neither of the AVMA journals are OA nor do they have a policy allowing the archiving of pre-print or post-print content. However, the CVMA receives funding from the Canadian government to help defray some of its publishing costs, facilitating the adoption of a short embargo period.
Other than the policy differences between the major Canadian and American veterinary journals, survey results did not reveal any obvious factors to explain differences in OA publishing between institutions. One possible explanation is that differing departmental strengths or research emphases result in varying discipline-specific publishing patterns. The number of OA journals varies significantly by discipline, which could result in more articles being available through OA journals at one school or college than another.
Data from Ulrichsweb and DOAJ indicated that 14% of veterinary journals currently published offer immediate and free full-text access. However, 26% of the articles in this study were freely available through PubMed Central or links to the publisher's Web site. This difference is due in no small part to these factors: (a) publication in nonveterinary-specific journals (see Table 1 ), (b) the dominance of a few select journal titles, (c) many smaller veterinary journals not being indexed by MEDLINE, and (d) publication in journals with embargo periods, which accounted for most veterinary publications.
Differences in numbers when discussing issues surrounding OA are also complicated by the different publishing models. For example, articles identified in this survey were published in 679 different journals, with 245 titles providing at least some content free, which means that 36% of journals of interest to veterinary faculty, staff, and students appear to offer some level of free access. Also of note is how publishing patterns in veterinary medicine revealed in this study reinforce the need for the collaboration of multiple sciences to understand modern biomedical science topics.
Ninety percent of all immediately OA veterinary journal titles identified during this study were published outside North America. One possible reason for this may be the lack of commercial, society, or university press publisher interest in a particular journal because of a small subscription base or poor content quality. In addition, funding from local or national governmental agencies to assist with publication costs may render this model more feasible in other countries. A nation's or educational institution's interest in promoting its scientific productivity could also play a role. Additional articles beyond the 1,334 OA articles identified are no doubt available freely through IRs or a subjectbased repository, although determining this availability falls outside the scope of this article. Previous research has shown that more than a third of high-impact MEDLINE-indexed journal articles could be found free at non-journal Web sites. Most of these were found at ''.edu'' domains, 27 consistent with US-based academic IRs. SHERPA 28 is a partnership among many educational institutions that tracks publishers' policies on the selfarchiving of journal articles on the Web and in OA repositories. Currently, 61% of scientific publishers (approximately 900) compiled by Sherpa-Romeo 29 formally allow authors to archive post-print or pre-print copies of articles. With little or no active promotion of IRs by the veterinary librarians surveyed, many opportunities currently exist for academic institutions to solicit deposits of the scholarly output of their faculty and staff into their own IRs. Two veterinary colleges, Atlantic Veterinary College and Oregon State University, are already active in identifying and recruiting articles authored by their faculty and published in journals that allow some form of self-archiving for their repositories. It is apparent that most institutions acquired IRs without a complete and properly staffed marketing plan in place. The current financial hardships being experienced at many institutions has probably contributed to this lack of marketing and other promotional efforts.
The lack of specific limitations in the definition of which journals are acceptable for consideration in veterinary schools' and colleges' promotion and tenure process creates an opportunity for those authors considering publishing in OA journals. As a result, the reputation and peer review process for a specific journal should play a greater role in the tenure review process, as well as its accessibility.
SUMMARY
The free availability of a quarter of information recently published by veterinary faculty, staff, and students in the United States and Canada is significant and valuable, even when it only becomes freely available after an embargo period. The current ''One Health'' 30 initiative to foster interdisciplinary collaborations and communications in all aspects of health science for animals and humans contains important information elements. Without access to current veterinary discoveries, strategies cannot be put into place to solve tomorrow's health care problems. To truly accelerate biomedical research discoveries and expand the scientific knowledge base, the large players in the veterinary publishing world will need to come together and consider how information might be shared more openly and broadly.
Those veterinary colleges wishing to encourage wider sharing of their school's publication output might consider altering the language in their tenure requirements to explicitly allow or encourage publication in OA journals or deposit into their own IRs.
Although the infrastructure for OA is now well established, the need continues for future effort related to awareness raising and research on OA and access to veterinary publications. Additionally, exploration of current government funding of veterinary-related journals could prove valuable. Other future research may focus on the availability of veterinary discoveries through subject-specific repositories, professional networking sites, or personal Web pages. Last, the recent creation of many institutional IRs warrants their re-examination in the near future and a mechanism for broadening access to veterinary information.
NOTE a This was changed to six months in July 2010.
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